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MEMBRANE 18.

Exemplification of letters patent dated at Westminster,14 April,
3 HenryV,in favour of ThomasUde of Pengellyalias Thomas Ode of

Cornwall,esquire.

Grant to William,bishopof Salisbury,and the king's serjeants Master
Thomas Bekynton,king's secretary, and John Hampton,esquire for the
body,of the forfeiture due to the kingbyRoger White,esquire, dwelling
in the parish of St. Maryl on the hill,' London,for a breach of the peace
on 12 January,to be spent for the buildingof Eton college. ByK. etc.

Appointmentof John Kette,clerk, and William Lynde as the king's
special attorneys to receive from William Whaplade,Nicholas Clopton
and John Faryndon full seisin of a curtilage in Eton byWindesorelying
on the north of the churchyard of the collegiate church of St. Mary,
Eton, containing 60 feet in length and 30 feet in breadth,called
1 Hundercombesgardyne.' ByK.

Revocationof the protection with clause volumus granted for one year
on 23 Novemberlast to John Rechemoundof York,« marchaunt,'

alias
John Richemondof York,« marchaund,'

alias John Richemon of York,
' chapman,'

alias John Rychemondof Kyngestonupon Hull,* shipman,'

alias John Richemondlate of Kyngeston upon Hull,' mariner,'

as staying
in the companyof HenryPercy,knight,captain of the castle and town
of Berwick upon Tweed,on the safe keepingand victualling thereof ;
becausehe tarries at York and elsewhere in the county of York,as the
sheriff has certified.

Licence,for 1 mark paid in the hanaper,for Robert Braundrede,Peter
Alkham and Alice his wife, John Quek and Juliana his wife, Roger
Twysdenand Agneshis wife and Beatrice Walet to enfeoff John Fortescu,
William Venour,John Bamburgh and Thomas Broun and their heirs of

100 acres of land in Couperlond in the parish of Ryver byDover,held
in chief.

Pardon to John distance late of Skirtyngbek,co. York,' husbond-
man,'

of his outlawry in the county of Nottingham for not appearing
before John Cottesmore and his fellows,late justices of the Bench,to
answer Robert Sheffeld for havingleft his service at Allerton before th6
end of his term contrary to the ordinance ; he havingsurrendered to the
Flete prison, as Richard Neuton,chief justice,has certified.

Exemption,for life,of Robert Wytham of Baston,co. Lincoln,esquire,
from beingput on assizes, juries,recognitions, attaints or inquisitions,
and from beingmade mayor, bailiff,sheriff, escheator, coroner, constable,
collector of tenths or fifteenths,tallages or other subsidies, or other

officer or minister of the king. Byp.s. etc.

T A A t MEMBRANE 12.1441.
Nov.28. Licencefor Robert Hungerford,esquire, and Eleanorhis wife,daughter

Westminster.an(i heir of William Molyns,knight, son and heir of William Molyns,
knight,and Margeryhis wife, and kinswomanand heir of WilliamMolyns
the father,to enter divers lands in divers counties of England seized

into the kind's hands through the death of the said William,Margeryand

William,tenants in chief, and byreason of the minority of Eleanor,
and through the death of John Barton the elder, who held for life divers
lands in the county of Buckingham, held iu chief, of the inheritance o{


